IMPORTANT DATES FOR WINTER QUARTER 2021

November 6 - 22  Registration Period I (Continuing students, veterans, ROTC and veteran spouses with VA benefits only)
November 20  Registration for new veteran and ROTC students
November 23 - January 3  Registration Period II (Newly admitted and returning students)

December 31, 2020  First day tuition balance is available on MyUW.

January 4  Instruction begins
Late registration fee begins for students who have not yet registered. FEE: $25

January 4 - 10  Registration Period III (All nonmatriculated students and changes to schedules allowed without a fee.)

January 6  Registration for UW Faculty & Staff and Access Program students
January 7  Registration for Washington state employees
January 8  Deadline for enrollment in the Tuition Installment Plan for Winter Quarter 2021

January 10  Last day to make a change to your schedule or withdraw via MyUW without owing tuition or fees
January 11  All courses require an entry code beginning this date
January 11  Late Add Period begins. FEE: $20 per day for any registration transactions

January 11 - 17  Unrestricted Drop Period.* A $20 change-of-registration fee and tuition forfeiture fees will apply, but courses dropped will not be reflected on your transcript.

January 17  Last day to change to or from an audit grade option. FEE: $20
January 18  Late registration fee increases for students who have not yet registered. FEE: $75
January 18  Martin Luther King Jr. Day holiday (No classes; University offices closed)

January 18 - March 12  Late Course Drop Period* (Current Quarter Drop). FEE: $20

January 22  Last day for undergraduate students to apply to graduate in March 2021

January 24  Tuition due date for all registered students. Payment must be received by 5 p.m.
January 24  Last day to add a course. Courses/credits cannot be added after this date.

February 12  Registration begins for Spring Quarter 2021
February 15  Presidents Day holiday (No classes; University offices closed)
February 21  Last day to change to or from S/NS grade option. FEE: $20

March 12  Last day of instruction
Last day to drop a course(s) or withdraw (dropping all courses) using Current Quarter Drop.*
Last day for graduate students to apply for on-leave status
Last day to reduce variable credits.
Last day to submit Petition to Waive Tuition Forfeiture and Fees.

March 13 - 19  Final examinations
March 4  First day grades are available on MyUW
First day to submit Extraordinary Circumstances Late Option Grade Change
March 26  Cancellation for low scholarship for next quarter

* ADDITIONAL TUITION FORFEITURE IS CHARGED if drop results in lower tuition. One-half tuition is charged January 11 - February 2; full tuition is charged beginning February 3.